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and as tuie lrkhlman said, I ilit Ille niail rigbît wvbeie a great niany have
missed it before." Better t0 Ilgive a cotinsel of perfection> and bit a few
facts tlian to niake a collection of Argynnids wýli only one or two of eachi
species, and imiagine one knows ail about the genus.

Permit mie to repeat, that eaclî collector interested in tuie final diseti-
tanglenment of this genus should do aIl in bis power~ to build up "large series
of species fronm every locality," for thie very reason tlbat "levery few miles
iii every direction is a separate locality," and we nmust knowv the fauna of
many more of these localities before completing the knowledge of tbe
Argynnids.

As 10 the diniorpbic niales, tibere miay be more 10 say somie day, or
the autbor's viewvs miay prove incorrect. Stranger tbings tban to nine
varieties of weillknown maIes as newv species biave been done by those
who basten to place thecir namies (be tihey bisbiops, doctors or laynien>
after the naines of supp1 oscd neiv species.

Wbiat I have wvritten is not with any îboughit of opening ni> a contro-
versy, or in any sense 10 express my objection 10 the reviewver's remnarks;
but t0 make more clear niy viewvs upon the subject, and prevent l)os.-Âble
wrong conceptions concerning thîe paper reviewed, both as 10 ils aimns and
contents. ARTHUR J. SNYDER.

BO00K NOTICE.

A NATURAL Hisrory OF' THE BRITISH LEPIDOPTERA, ETC.-By J. WV.

Tutt, F. E. S. Vol.-Il. London and B3erlin: MNay, 1900, pp. vi.-
584, plates i.-vii.

The second volume of Mi-r.'Ttî's exliaustive %vork lias iiow appeared,
and tbis continuation merits Il the good ivords wvhich were so freely
spent upon the appearance'of the first volume. W~e have first îoo pages
devoted to general subjecis, sncb as Metamorpbosis in Lepidoptera, and
thie External Morphiology of thîe Lepidopterous Pupa. And tben (pp.
102-434) there is suclb a full account of the Psycbides as bias not yet
been publislied. This is the chief characteristic of Mr. Tnît's wvork, that
everything which bias been ivritten on a species lias been consulted ; the
original description is given, the synonym is exbiaustive, aIl knowvn and
many new biological facts are carefully added. The number of pages
devoted to a single species is thus far in excess and tbe work lias so
much more value for consultation. Witli regard 10 the Psychides, it
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